







　In countries where the aging is advancing, the building of the community where its population 
is convenient for living is demanded. It is called the compact city. This concept was originally 
introduced in the context of the discussion of the reduction of the energy consumption and the 
conservation of the living environment.
　This paper focuses on this sort of the town development which takes place in Tianjin binhai 
New Area in the suburb of Tianjin Megalopolis and try to present an answer to the following 
question, what factor is essential to the building of the compact city.
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低下する。タイプ４は、全市人口が減少するなか、DID 人口及び DID 面積が増加し、人
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シンガポール 7612 5.2 0.6 4.4 0.002
天津濱海新区 1161 5.2 0.2 3.8 0.002
東京 5799 6.9 0.2 5.8 0.13
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